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Bioinformatics analysis
95
Quality screening of the original paired-end sequencing data was performed. The FASTQ sequences of the two 96 ends were filtered based on the weight of the fragment using a 10-bp sliding window and a 1-bp step (length).
97
The sliding window began at the first base position; and the average weight of the base was calculated using the 98 Q20 score (base accuracy ≥ 99%). Sequences were truncated when bases with lower than Q20 were detected.
99
The final sequence length was restricted to ≥ 150 bp (sequences with ambiguous base calls (N) were excluded).
100
Secondly, the paired-ended sequences with an overlap of ≥ 10 bp (base mismatches were not allowed) were 
104
Quality sequences were filtered using QIIME software (version 1.9.0, http://qiime.org/) (Caporaso et al. 2010).
105
The UCLUST method (v5.2.236, http://www.drive5.com/usearch/), provided by QIIME, was used to remove 106 chimeric sequences. Erroneous sequences were removed, including sequences less than 150 bp in length, 107 sequences containing ambiguous base calls (N), sequences with 5' prime mismatched bases greater than 1, 108 sequences containing more than 8 contiguous bases.
109
The high-quality sequences were clustered into OTUs according to a 97% sequence similarity cutoff using the Table S2 ).
153
RDA was performed in relation to the soil abiotic properties and fungal community properties at the phylum and 154 class levels, and explained 94.8% of the total variance ( whereas the relative abundance of saprotrophs showed an increasing trend (Fig. 4) .
Based on the OTU data after annotation with the ecological function of the fungal communities, the dominant 174 genera were screened (relative abundance ≥ 0.2% in any single sample) (Table S4) 
203
For example, the top 38 dominant genera accounted for over 70% of the reads in each sample (Table S5) . richness of pathogens gradually decreased with mudflat reclamation via long-term rice cultivation (Fig. 4) . For 214 example, Exobasidium and Basidiobolus notably decreased, and were positively correlated with EC (Table S4; Fig. 4; Table S4 ). Moreover, some of 229 the dominant genera of saprotrophs belonged to the Ascomycota phylum (e.g. Scedosporium, Pseudeurotium,
230
Chrysosporium and Apodospora) and had close positive relationships with TN and OM ( Fig. 7; Table S6 ). This 231 result suggests that Ascomycota plays a key role in soil fertilization by degrading carbohydrates. Exobasidium; G6, Colacogloea; G7, Sporobolomyces; G8, Rhodotorula; G9, Malassezia; G10, Aspergillus; G11, Redundancy analysis between the relative abundance of the dominant pathotrophic species and soil abiotic properties. (G1, Typhula; G2, Schizangiella; G3, Phaeoacremonium; G4, Nannizziopsis; G5, Exobasidium; G6, Colacogloea; G7, Sporobolomyces; G8, Rhodotorula; G9, Malassezia; G10, Aspergillus; G11, Basidiobolus; G12, Oidiodendron).
261x203mm (300 x 300 DPI) D r a f t Fig.6 Redundancy analysis between the relative abundance of the dominant symbiotrophic species and soil abiotic properties. (G11, Basidiobolus; G12, Oidiodendron; G36, Pichia; G37, Tylopilus; G38, Sarcosphaera; G39, Russula; G40, Redeckera; G41, Pacispora; G42, Lecythophora; G43, Hygrophorus; G44, Hydnobolites; G45, Gigaspora; G46, Diversispora; G47, Cortinarius; G48, Amanita).
218x203mm (300 x 300 DPI) D r a f t Fig.7 Redundancy analysis between the relative abundance of the dominant saprotrophic species and soil abiotic properties. (G7, Sporobolomyces; G8, Rhodotorula; G9, Malassezia; G10, Aspergillus; G11, Basidiobolus; G13, Zopfiella; G14, Tricholomopsis; G15, Thermoascus; G16, Stachybotrys; G17, Schizothecium; G18, Scedosporium; G19, Sarocladium; G20, Ramicandelaber; G21, Pseudogymnoascus; G22, Pseudeurotium; G23, Podospora; G24, Paratritirachium; G25, Myrothecium; G26, Myrmecridium; G27, Lulwoana; G28, Dacrymyces; G29, Chrysosporium; G30, Chaetomium; G31, Cerinosterus; G32, Bolbitius; G33, Blastocladiella; G34, Auricularia; G35, Apodospora; G36, Pichia).
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